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ABSTRACT
Implant placement on maxillary posterior region has some limitations because of limited bone height, low bone 
density, and anatomical consideration involving the floor of the maxillary sinus. A 56-year-old male with a history 
of hypertension and stroke, consulted for edentulous in teeth 25 and 26 with limited bone height. A short implant 
for 26 (Ø 4.8 mm; 4 mm) and 25 (Ø 4.1 mm; 10 mm) were placed and splint crown was performed after 6 months.
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InTRoduCTIon
Patients with loss of teeth nowadays tend to choose 
implant to replace the missing teeth, because it can restore 
the stomatognathic function similar with the natural 
teeth. The advantages of using implant as a prosthetics 
include: no preparation on abutment teeth, and implant 
can be a permanent replacement, including tooth root. 
Furthermore, gingival margin can be shaped by the implant 
so the crown looks like natural teeth. Masticatory function 
with the implant is better than other prosthetic teeth.1
Placing an implant on the maxilla have some challenges, 
namely bone volume and maxillary sinus floor. The maxilla 
has a different type of bone compared with the mandible. 
Maxillary bone has a thin cortical layer around a low density 
trabecula. Maxillary sinus pneumatization occurs for the 
teeth that have been extracted long-time ago. It is thus 
quite challenging to place implants in the maxilla.2
Osseointegration is the key of success for implant 
placement. Without osseointegration, the implant cannot 
be retained in the bone. Implant perforation through 
the maxillary sinus membrane can cause sinus infection 
and implant failure. Studies report incidence of maxillary 
sinus membrane perforation at 7% to 35%. Some ways 
to overcome this problem of implant in the maxilla 
include sinus lifting, bone graft, and in some cases, use of 
shorter implant (<10 mm length).3
CASe RepoRT
A 57-year-old male patient came to the Prosthodontics 
Clinic at Dental Hospital Universitas Airlangga, with 
major complaint of loss of teeth at some regions of the 
maxilla and mandibula. The patient wanted his masticatory 
function back. Patient had never used denture before. He 
had controlled hypertension, and had a stroke attack once. 
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CASE REPORT
He had still been consuming drugs from his cardiologist 
who recommended implant placement surgery. Clinical intra 
oral examination found edentulous on teeth 16, 25, 26 and 
36, multiple diastema with a dental calculus in an anterior 
region. A clinical intraoral view can be seen in Figure 1. 
Before the treatment was performed, the patient signed 
an informed consent. Then the preliminary impression 
was taken for study models using stock tray and an 
irreversible hydrocolloid (alginate); cast was done using 
type III gypsum. A CBCT analysis was then performed 
and found that the mesio-distal alveolar width in the 25 
and 26 edentulous area was 16.69 mm. In the 25 edentulous 
region, the alveolar crest to maxillary sinus floor width was 
10.78 mm, the bucco-palatal alveolar width was 9.31 mm 
and the alveolar thickness was 9.48. In the 26 edentulous 
region, the alveolar crest to maxillary sinus floor width was 
5.41 mm, the bucco-palatal alveolar width was 10.51 mm 
and the alveolar thickness was 11.32. The CBCT result is 
Figure 1. The intraoral clinical view.
Figure 2. Sagittal, axial and coronal section of CBCT in region 25 and 26.
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shown in Figure 2. After the bone anatomical mapping 
was analyzed, the implant selection was determined. For 
region 25, the Straumann Standard Plus Implant SLA 
regular neck Ø 4.1 mm RN (Tissue level implant), length 
10 mm was selected while for region 26, the Straumann 
Standard plus Implant SLA-active wide neck Ø 4.8 mm 
RN (Tissue level implant), length 4 mm, was selected.
Before surgery, scaling and root planning were performed 
and the conventional surgical template was made as guide 
for implant placement using an acrylic resin. The surgery 
began with local anesthesia using Articain 4% + Epinephrine 
(Septocain®). The incision on the alveolar ridge of the gingiva 
was performed followed by a full periosteal flap. This was 
followed by ridge flattening with round bur Ø 2.3 mm at 
maximum speed 800 rpm. The template was then placed 
and initial drill was performed. Drilling was performed 
in region 25 by standard procedures then the implant was 
inserted with ratchet. In region 26, the alveolar bone was 
drilled by standard procedure and the implant was inserted 
with ratchet. The healing cap was then placed and the flap 
was sutured (Figure 3). Periapical radiography was done for 
evaluation after implant placement and this can be shown in 
Figure 4. The evaluation was done on the 1st day, 1st week,1st 
month, and 4 months after implant placement. The abutments 
were placed 4 months after the implant placement and the 
final impression was taken for the splint crown (Figure 5). 
After the final impression was taken, the temporary cap was 
inserted to both abutments, the impression was cast and the 
final model was prepared for the splint crown. 
The splint crown was inserted using temporary cement 
and evaluated for 1 week. After 1 week, the splint crown was 
permanently inserted using Luting Glass Ionomer Cement 
(Figure 6). To improve masticatory function, the missing 
teeth in the lower jaw were also treated. The treatment 
was carried out in the form of fixed-fixed bridge with 
monolithic Zirconia material.
dISCuSSIon
Case selection in implant treatment is the key to success. 
Placing implant on the maxilla have some challenges, 
namely bone volume and maxillary sinus floor. The maxilla 
Figure 3. Clinical view after implant placement in region 25 
and 26.
Figure 5. Abutment insertion in 25 and 26 implant.
Figure 4. Radiographic evaluation of post implant placement 
in region 25 and 26.
Figure 6. Splint crown insertion.
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has a different type of bone compared with the mandible. 
Maxillary bone has a thin cortical layer around a low density 
trabecula.2 It is impossible to use conventional implants in 
short alveolar ridge because of bone height condition.4 
Some ways to overcome low bone height are sinus 
lifting and in some cases use of shorter implant (<10 mm 
length). Studies about short implant in the maxilla reported 
that this kind of implant have the same success rate as 
the long implant (>10 mm length), with the right case 
selection.3 A clinical study with the 4 mm implant showed 
94% 5-year survival rate with minimal marginal bone loss 
and healthy peri-implant condition.
The maxilla has type IV bone quality. This type 
of bone has a thin cortical layer around a low-density 
trabecula. Compensations for this type of bone include 
choosing implant with texture and design that facilitate 
osseointegration.2 Straumann Standard Plus Implant, 
which was used in this case, has a rough surface and 
textured thread. Rough Standard Plus implant increases 
surface contact area, so it could reach maximum mechanical 
stability between bone and implant. Textured thread could 
retain the blood clot and stimulate the healing process.2,5
In this case, SLActive Straumann implant was 
used. Advantage of SLActive implant are added 
roughness and hydroxylated titanium coating which has 
a hydrophilic property on implant surface that can induce 
osseointegration through a chemical pathway.6 SLActive is 
an implant surface process with coarse grit-blasting with 
0.25-0.5 corundum grit at 5 bar followed by acid-etching. 
SLActive has nitrogen protection to avoid air exposure, 
then stored in an air-tight glass tube containing NaCl 
solution. These added properties could maintain high surface 
energy by reducing adsorption of potential contaminant 
from the atmosphere. This is reciprocal with Smeets’ study 
that high surface energy is the main characteristic that 
increases bone response to implant surface.7 According to 
Wennerberg’s study, the SLActive can increase angiogenesis 
by osteoblast induction, thus accelerating the healing 
process and osseointegration.8
In this case, tissue level implant 4.1 mm diameter, 
10mm length was used on region 25. On region 26, tissue 
level implant used was 4.8 mm diameter, 4 mm length. 
Implant selection was based on bone width shown by CBCT 
radiograph. This is in agreement with Misch’s study that 
implant diameter should leave 1 mm bone around implant. 
On region 26, implant with 4.8 mm diameter was used to 
increase the surface area so it could support the occlusal load 
on posterior region.9
Implant less than 10 mm length is categorized as short 
implant. Indication for 4 mm short implant is restoration on 
resorbed bone. Using short implant should be accompanied 
by using splint crown with another unit used to support 
long implant.5 The 3-year survival rate for Straumann 
short implant is 95.8% and 5 year survival rate is 93.4%. 
Straumann short implant has the same survival rate as the 
conventional implant. It supported with the usage of splint 
crown protocol based on biomechanical theory for posterior 
location, so restoration on region 25 and 26 are splinted.4,10 
Oral hygiene and good occlusal contact is the key for 
the long term survival of the implant, because a bad oral 
hygiene and bad occlusal contact can lead to bone resorption 
and can interfere with the osseointegration process.11 Patient 
evaluation every 3 months during the first year after implant 
placement should be done. Evaluation include: oral hygiene 
evaluation, occlusal harmony, implant and crown stability, 
peri-implant evaluation, and radiographic imaging.
ConCluSIon
Narrow alveolar height between alveolar crest and sinus 
floor can be managed with wide-neck and short-length 
implant and splint crown.
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